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THE RED DOG MINE

the new presidentandpresidentpresiden andtand chief executive officerofofficerofficerofof comincocolinco ltd
bob hallbauer has announced the delivery of a letter of credit
to the alaska industrial development corp friday

hallbauer called at press conference to make the announcement
inin an attempt to put to rest rumors that comincocolinco does not have
a firm commitmentfirmcommitment to the development of the red dog mine pro-
ject in northwestern alaska

the letter of credit is to guarantee payments by comincocolinco to
the state over a 10 year period to cover costs of a road connec-
ting the mine site with a shipping point the road and the port
site are essential first components for the development of the mine

hank Gicgiegerichgicgerichgingerichgerich president and general manager of comincocolinco
alaska inc said all permits arearc in order for the road to proceed

the mine has come under fire recently inin other newspapers
editorials as well as from some political candidates it would be
onething if they criticized the mine based on facts but they are
overlooking some of the key information

giegerich has pointed out that there is no hesitancy on the part
of comincocolinco to develop the project comincocolinco alaska has spent
more than 40 million developing it

but he correctscorrectlcorrectlyy points out that there are several major hurdles
to be overcome such as securing financing for the project and
obtaining sales contracts for the red dog concentrates

another criticism has been that the state is subsidizing the pro-
ject and wont get its money back this is simply not true

comincocolinco alaska has made a firm commitment to repay the state
for its investment in the transportation system the state will get
a 656.5 percent return on its investment guaranteed for at least 30
years and projected to continue to 50 years

I1 the red dog mine is a world class zinc deposit it is the se-
cond largest deposit ever discovered in the western worworldild once
production starts it will be the largest zinc mine in the world

it will also be a real opportunity for NANA shareholders and
other alaskansalaskasAlaskans to get good jobs that will last for many years

we would hopehoo hatthat instead ofblasting the project with misin-
formation and half truths alaskansalaskasAla skans would get behind it and sup-
port it because it will be a real benefit to the entire state

OUR subscription SYSTEM

we are getting our new subscription system on line and hope
to be offering better service to our readers inin the next few weeks
one prproblem

i

oblet we have had in the last year has been in billibillingng cur-
rent subscribers

As we work our way through this critical
i

financial crunch in
whichhfc44ewe find ourselves subscriptions are one area of revenue
that willailfhelphelp greatly we hope that our icreaders

i

wiltwill cnencouragecourage
others to subscribetosubscribe and that if they notice their subscription has
ended they will send us a check
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